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Abstract

The occurrence of Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. teeth from the Pennsylvanian Tolstiy Bugor Formation (Moscovian) of Karachay-
Cherkess Republic is the first evidence of xenacanthid remains from the Caucasus. The new species was found in carbonate
sediments interpreted as resulting from short-term transgressions during the Pennsylvanian regressive phase –– further evi-
dence that xenacanthids, predominantly adapted to freshwater, have also lived in marine environments.

Schlüsselwörter: Triodus, Zähne, Systematik, Nordkaukasus, Oberkarbon.

Zusammenfasung

Das Auftreten von Zähnen des Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. in der oberkarbonischen Tolstiy Bugor Formation (Moscovium) von
Karatschai-Tscherkessien ist der erste Nachweis xenacanthider �berreste aus dem Kaukasus. Die neue Art wurde in karbona-
tischen Sedimenten, die als Transgressions-Intervalle innerhalb der globalen Oberkarbon-Regression interpretiert werden, ab-
gelagert –– ein Beleg dafür, dass die überwiegend aus Süßwasserablagerungen bekannten Xenacanthiden auch im marinen
Milieu lebten.
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Introduction

Palaeozoic chondrichthyans are poorly known from
the Caucasus. They are documented so far from
Famennian sediments of the Northern Caucasus,
Russia (Ivanov 2003), from late Famennian depos-
its of the Transcaucasus, Nakhichevan/Azerbaijan
(Lebedev 2005), and from late Frasnian to early
Tournaisian rocks of south-western Armenia (Hair-
apetian et al. 2005).

Xenacanthid teeth have been found for the first
time in the marine interbedding of Pennsylvanian
age from the Teberda River, Northern Caucasus,

Karachay-Cherkess Republic, Russia (Fig. 1). The
studied teeth were obtained from acid-dissolved
samples collected for their microfauna. The speci-
mens are stored in the Palaeontological Museum of
St. Petersburg University, Russia.

The Caucasian teeth belong to the well-known
genus Triodus erected by Jordan (1849) and show a
specific combination of characters that differ from
other known species of the genus. Many Triodus
species are also known from complete skeletons,
especially from the latest Gzhelian to lower Artins-
kian sediments of the SW German Saar-Nahe Basin
(Kner 1867; Fritsch 1890; Schneider & Zajı́c 1994;
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Heidtke et al. 2004). However, the differences be-
tween the skeletal remains are minimal, such that a
cladistic analysis with characters based on tooth
morphology certainly helps to clarify the interspeci-
fic relationship.

The cladistic analysis was performed using the
programs WINCLADA (Nixon 2002) and NONA
(Goloboff 1999).

Locality data

The locality V-5101 (lettering of the North-Caucasus
Production Geological Corporation, Essentuki) is
situated on the left bank of the Teberda River at
the mouth of the Gimaldyk River in the low stream
from Verkhnyaya Teberda village (Fig. 2). It is
around 20 km south of the town of Karachaevsk
in the Karachay-Cherkess Republic, Northern Cau-
casus, Russian Federation. The investigated area
belongs to the Teberda Syncline in the western part
of the Peredovoy (“Front”) Ridge of Caucasus
Mountains, which is known as a folded area and
active tectonic zone.

The xenacanthid teeth were found in the upper
member of the Tolstiy Bugor Formation. The lower
member of the formation corresponds with the
Bashkirian but the upper member is Moscovian,
Pennsylvanian (¼ Middle Carboniferous of the
Russian Stratigraphical Chart). The members are
correlated accordingly with the Westphalian A––B
and the Westphalian C based on their floral assem-
blages (Belov & Kizevalter 1962). The deposits of
the Tolstiy Bugor Formation consist of clastic rocks
such as siltstone, mudstone, sandstone, clay shale
and siliceous shale interbedded with the minor
layers of volcanic rocks (tuff and tuffaceous sand-
stone), carbonates (marl and sandy limestone) and
coal shale (Pogrebnov 1975; Savin 1984).

The upper member of the Tolstiy Bugor Forma-
tion yields plant remains, ostracodes, some bivalves,
foraminifers, and fish remains. The latter includes
the Triodus teeth described here, a fragment of a
rhizodontid scale, and palaeoniscoid scales. The
Triodus teeth occur in one of the marl intercala-
tions. The interbedded carbonates of the Tolstiy
Bugor Formation are the result of short-term trans-
gressive phases within the Pennsylvanian regres-
sion.
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Fig. 1. Map of the area around Black and Caspian Seas with
a detail of Karachay-Cherkess Republic/Russia near the bor-
der to Georgia showing the location of the collecting site at
Teberda River (V-5101, square).

Fig. 2. Schematic section of the left bank of Teberda River (based on Pogrebnov 1975). The arrow shows the position of
locality V-5101, where the new Triodus species was discovered. D3 and C1 –– undetermined Upper Devonian; Ctb1

2 –– lower
and Ctb2

2 –– upper member of Tolstiy Bugor Formation; Cmu
2 –– Maliy Urup Fm.; C3 –– Karadzhelmass and Gremuchinskaya

Fm. (Pennsylvanian); P1
1 –– Aksaut Formation; P2

1 –– Gidamlyk Formation (Permian).
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Systematic Palaeontology

Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880
Subclass Elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838
Superorder Xenacanthimorpha Berg, 1940 ¼ Xena-
canthi Glikman, 1964
Order Xenacanthiformes Berg, 1940¼Xenacanthida
Glikman, 1964
Family Xenacanthidae Fritsch, 1889
Genus Triodus Jordan, 1849

Triodus teberdaensis n. sp.
Fig. 3

2003 Xenacanthus Ivanov, p. 28

D e r i v a t i o n o f n a m e. After Teberda River in the North-
ern Caucasus, Russian Federation.

H o l o t y p e. MP SPGU 43-1, tooth.

Ty p e l o c a l i t y. V-5101, Teberda River, at the mouth of Gi-
maldyk River around 20 km southwest of Karachaevsk town,
Peredovoy Ridge of Northern Caucasus, Karachay-Cherkess
Republic, Russian Federation.

Fo r m a t i o n a n d a g e. Upper member of the Tolstiy Bugor
Formation; Moscovian, Pennsylvanian.

R e f e r r e d s p e c i m e n s. MP SPGU 43-2, tooth; MP SPGU
43-3, fragment of tooth.

D i a g n o s i s. A species of Triodus with the following charac-
teristcs: lateral cusps of greater cross-section than the median
cusp; length of median cusp 3/4 to 4/5 that of the laterals;
4––5 vertical cristae per lateral cusp, without any bifurcations
or split-offs, which run nearly the entire length of the cusps,
and some of which do not reach the distal tips; base with
circular or slightly diamond-shaped coronal button; upper
side with different sized shaft; median foramen present lin-
gual to the median cusp; basal tubercle without shaft; lateral
angle between crown and base 90� to 100�.

D e s c r i p t i o n. The extremely small teeth from the
Tolstiy Bugor Formation have a height of only
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Fig. 3. Teeth of Triodus teberdaensis n. sp., Tolstiy Bugor Formation, Moscovian of Karachay-Cherkess Republic, Russia.
MP SPGU 43-1, holotype. A –– lingual; B –– labial; C –– baso-labial; D –– coronal; E –– corono-lateral; F –– basal views. MP
SPGU 43-2: G –– lingual; H –– coronal; I –– labial; J –– basal views. MP SPGU 43-3, a broken tooth: K –– coronal view; L –– detail
of the lateral cusp. bt –– basal tubercle; ct –– coronal button. Scale ¼ 100 mm.
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700 mm on average. Their crowns consist of three
cusps as is usual for xenacanthid teeth. All cusps
are pointed and arranged in a mesio-distal row
(Fig. 3D). The two lateral cusps have a larger cross-
section and are relatively straight without pro-
nounced curvature (Fig. 3A, B, G, H, I). The med-
ian cusp reaches 3/4 to 4/5 of the height of the lat-
eral cusps (Fig. 3A, B). The tiny teeth show four or
five vertical cristae per lateral cusp (Fig. 3K, L). No
bifurcations or split-offs of the cristae could be
observed. The cristae occupy nearly the entire length
of the cusps, however, not all reach the cusp apex.
Laterally situated cristae imply cutting edges
(Fig. 3E), but the cross-section of the cusps is more
or less rounded. A labio-lingual compression is not
shown. The preservation of the teeth is rather good
although acid preparation has caused several verti-
cal cleavages.

The base of Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. is some-
what rounded. There is no labio-lingual or mesio-
distal elongation (Fig. 3F, J). The most lingual part
may be a little pronounced, supporting a thicker
shaft on the upper side of the base (Fig. 3G, H).
The coronal button is circular or slightly diamond-
shaped (Fig. 3D, H). Two larger nutrient foramina
with elongated outlines are situated in the latero-
lingual corners of the coronal button, flanking the
lingual shaft (Fig. 3A, D, E, G, H). The larger tooth
with a broader shaft shows a small, lingual foramen
on the shaft (Fig. 3G). A median foramen is present
lingual to the median cusp (Fig. 3D, H).

The basal aspect shows a relatively small but
prominent and rounded basal tubercle with a slight
basal depression (Fig. 3B, C, F). Three to seven
nutrient foramina are concentrated in the centre of
the basal surface (Fig. 3F, J). The base is slightly
depressed.

The lateral angle between the crown and base is
about 90� to 100�.

E x t e n d e d d i s c u s s i o n. Triodus teberdaensis
n. sp. shares all typical generic characteristics of
Triodus which are as follows: tricuspid crown with
cusps of rounded to polygonal cross-section, a com-
paratively long median cusp, the presence of exclu-
sively straight vertical cristae (among others, Hampe
2003).

The diagnostic features of the genus Xenacanthus
such as the usual presence of lanceolate cusps and
the consistently larger number of nutrient foramina
that perforate the base are not developed in Trio-
dus teberdaensis n. sp. (Hampe 1988, 1997, 2003).
However, there are a few similarities with older
representatives of Xenacanthus. Teeth of X. elegans
(Hampe 2003: fig. 14a––f) from Midlothian, Scotland
(Pendleian, Serpukhovian), are a little bigger meas-
uring between 1.8 to 2.5 mm. Similarities with the
Caucasian Triodus are the more or less parallel
arrangement of the cusps, the presence of a median
foramen lingual to the median cusp as well as the

general low number of nutrient foramina on the
upper side of the base (1––4 in X. elegans). The bottom
side of X. elegans teeth is also concavely depressed
and the number of nutrient foramina is nearly the
same (usually 2––8). Striking differences to Triodus
teberdaensis n. sp. are the absence of vertical cristae,
a tongue-shaped coronal button with a lateral con-
striction, a different arrangement of the foramina
on the bottom side, a basal tubercle with lingually
directed shaft and a lateral angle between crown
and base of 130� to 135�.

The small teeth of X. parallelus from the West-
phalian D (Moscovian) sediments of Nyřany and
Třemošná (Plzen Basin, Czech Republic, see Zajı́c
& Štamberg 1985) are unfortunately poorly illu-
strated in Schneider & Zajı́c (1994: fig. 17; pl. 3,
fig. 1a, b) but have minor similarities with Triodus
teberdaensis n. sp. They have only the presence of a
long median cusp (here: exactly 3/4 that of the
laterals), a rounded coronal button supported by a
lingual shaft and the 90––100� angle between the
crown and base in common. X. parallelus differs
from the Caucasian Triodus with a tooth height of
1 mm to a maximum of 2 mm, lanceolate cusps
with smooth lateral edges as is typical for the genus
Xenacanthus, a regular mesio-distally broadened
base, 2––6 nutrient foramina on the upper side of
the base and a labially extended basal tubercle.

The teeth of the Gzhelian Xenacanthus remigius-
bergensis (Hampe 1994: fig. 8, 9) from the German
Saar-Nahe Basin are also very small representatives
of the Xenacanthidae (only 400 to 900 mm high).
However, the nearly identical length of the median
cusp and the presence of a median foramen are the
only similarities with the teeth of Triodus teber-
daensis n. sp. Other features of X. remigiusbergensis
differ clearly from the Caucasian Triodus: the distal
curvature of the cusps, their lanceolate cross-sec-
tion, the extremely flat and oval-shaped base, the
small and flat coronal button, the lower number of
foramina on the bottom side (4––5), and the lateral
angle between crown and base which can reach up
to 140�.

The Westphalian (Bashkirian to Moscovian) Xena-
canthus laevissimus from Britain (Hampe 2003:
fig. 15d) and the Autunian (Asselian) Xenacanthus
humbergensis from the Saar-Nahe Basin (Hampe
1988 : fig. 4, 1994: fig. 13a––c) are the only species
of Xenacanthus known so far which can occasion-
ally develop a few vertical cristae –– a key character
of the genus Triodus.

Triodus serratus (Hampe 2003: fig. 19d––h,
20a––p) from the Westphalian (Bashkirian to Mos-
covian) deposits of England and Scotland has the
largest teeth of the genus reaching up to 5 mm in
height. They are completely different to those of
Triodus teberdaensis n. sp., especially regarding their
intercuspidal proportions, the arrangement and num-
bers of cristae, and the shape of the base (Hampe 2003:
221f.).
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Triodus lauterensis (Hampe 1989: fig. 3) from the
Saar-Nahe Basin (upper Stephanian A to lower-
most Rotliegend: middle Kasimovian to late Gzhe-
lian) possesses the most primitive character states
of all Triodus species (see Phylogenetic implica-
tions). It has larger teeth (height 1––2.5 mm) than
the Karachay-Cherkessian species and generally
has a base with a larger number of nutrient foramina
(5––8 on the upper side; 4––8 on the bottom side).
The angle between crown and base is larger
(100�––110�) than that of the teeth of Triodus teber-
daensis n. sp. Only a few affinities are documented
between this German and the Caucasian species: a
longer median cusp (1/2 to 4/5 of the laterals in
Triodus lauterensis teeth) and a higher number of
vertical cristae. Bifurcations are not common on the
teeth of Triodus lauterensis. A shaft can also occur
in Triodus lauterensis. Both species have a promi-
nent basal tubercle, but one which is comparatively
smaller in the Caucasian teeth.

Triodus palatinus (Hampe 1989: fig. 4) from the
Saar-Nahe Basin (lower Rotliegend: latest Gzhelian
and early Asselian) has larger teeth (1––3 mm in
height) than Triodus teberdaensis n. sp., which
possesses a median cusp 1/2 to 3/4 the length of
the lateral cusps, and are therefore shorter on
average than the Caucasian Triodus. The number
of 6––9 vertical cristae on the lateral cusps is
higher in Triodus palatinus. The cristae show irre-
gular and dichotomous bifurcations, which is not
the case in Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. The lateral
angle between crown and base can be larger (up to
120�) in the teeth of Triodus palatinus. The base of
Triodus palatinus teeth has a larger number of
nutrient foramina (3––6) on the upper side than in
Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. Both species possess a
lingual shaft, and the 3––6 of nutrient foramina of
Triodus palatinus on the bottom side is within the
range of the new Karachay-Cherkessian species.

The early Asselian Triodus obscurus (Hampe
1989: fig. 5) is another species from the SW German
Saar-Nahe Basin. Triodus obscurus developed lar-
ger teeth (1––2 mm height) and the median cusp is
smaller than in the Caucasian teeth, only 1/2 to 2/3
the height of the laterals cusps. The arrangement of
vertical cristae on the cusps is also different from
Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. Triodus obscurus has
bifurcating cristae limited to the labial side. Some
similarities are documented concerning the base:
the coronal button can be equipped with a shaft
and the number of nutrient foramina (2––4 on the
upper side; 3––5 on the bottom side for Triodus
obscurus). However, the crown-base angle of Trio-
dus obscurus ranges between 90� and 120� and is
therefore larger than in the teeth of Triodus teber-
daensis n. sp.

The teeth of Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. have noth-
ing in common with the Bohemian species Triodus
carinatus (Schneider & Zajı́c 1994: fig. 21/1––13, as
Bohemiacanthus) from the basal Autunian deposits

(lower Asselian) of Podkrkonoše Basin and Bos-
covice Furrow concerning size, development of the
vertical cristae, shape of coronal button and basal
tubercle, the numbers of the nutrient foramina, and
the angle between the base and crown. All of the
aforementioned tooth characters are different in
Triodus carinatus (Schneider & Zajı́c 1994: 123 ff).

The teeth of the morphotype Triodus sp. Z�
(abbreviation based on the locality Zöbing; Schind-
ler & Hampe 1996: fig. 2) from Gzhelian rocks of
Lower Austria vary between 1 and 2.5 mm in
height. They are also different from the Caucasian
teeth in having a shorter median cusp with a height
1/2 to 2/3 that of the lateral cusps and bearing
about 6 vertical cristae of variable length (Schind-
ler & Hampe 1996: fig. 2a––c). Furthermore, bifur-
cations of the cristae are present in the Zöbing
teeth, but are not developed in Triodus teberdaensis
n. sp. The coronal button of Triodus sp. Z� has no
lingual shaft. The numbers of nutrient foramina are
also slightly different in the Austrian form and the
angle between base and crown in lateral view is wider
(130�––135�). Similarities between Triodus teber-
daensis n. sp. and Triodus sp. Z� can be observed
only in the outline of the base, which is slightly
honeycomb-shaped in both, and the presence of a
median foramen on the upper side of the base.

Teeth of Triodus sessilis (Hampe 1989: fig. 1)
from the SW German Saar-Nahe Basin (lower
Rotliegend: lower Asselian) differ from those of
Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. in having a larger height
(1––2 mm). The German species can have a smaller
median cusp but with a minimum height of 2/3 that
of laterals and consistently has 6 vertical cristae
with a “Y”-shaped bifurcation near the apex of the
cusps. The number of nutrient foramina is different
(3––9 on upper side; 4––9 on bottom side) from
Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. Triodus sessilis shows the
following affinities with the Caucasian species: the
coronal button is also prominent, the shape is
rounded or rhomboid and it is accompanied by a
shaft. A peculiar lingual projection of the base
(Hampe 1989: fig. 1h) is also present in teeth of
both species. The lateral angle between base and
crown is nearly constantly 90� in Triodus sessilis ––
and the angle is similar in Triodus teberdaensis
n. sp. (90�––100�).

The Asselian Triodus frossardi from the Autun
Basin in France (Soler-Gijón & Hampe 1998: fig. 4)
has larger teeth (1––1.8 mm) and a higher number
of bifurcating labial vertical cristae. The base in the
French teeth is elongated slightly labio-linguad and
the number of nutrient foramina is lower (about 4).
The Karachay-Cherkessian species shares with
Triodus frossardi the long and slender median cusp,
the presence of a short shaft lingual to the coronal
button and a 90�––95� angle between base and the
crown.

Triodus kraetschmeri (Hampe 1989: fig. 6) from
the Saar-Nahe Basin (lowermost upper Rotliegend:
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middle Asselian to lower Artinskian) has the high-
est affinity with Triodus teberdaensis n. sp. The teeth
of the SW German species are also quite small,
being 1 mm or less in height. The median cusp is
very long (>3/4 that of the laterals) and fewer
(5––6) vertical cristae are developed. However, the
cristae have “Y”-shaped bifurcations near the apex,
a character, that cannot be confirmed in the Rus-
sian teeth. In Triodus kraetschmeri the cusps form an
“occlusal triangle”, with a labially extended median
cusp. This occlusal triangle is less developed in the
Caucasian specimens. A lingual shaft can also be
present in T. kraetschmeri, and the number of nutri-
ent foramina is similar in both species. With only
2––4 foramina on the bottom side, T. kraetschmeri
exhibits fewer apertures than Triodus teberdaensis
n. sp. The lateral angle is constantly 100�, which is
not remarkably different from that of the Russian
species. Quadricuspidate teeth or bicuspid commis-
surals (see Hampe 1997: fig. 4––6) are not yet known
from Triodus teberdaensis n. sp.

There are recent notes on Triodus teeth occuring
in the Permocarboniferous of the Sardinian Perdas-
defogu Basin (Freytet et al. 2002; Fischer et al.
2003; Schneider et al. 2003). However, information
on the remains is still too poor to adequately com-
pare with the newly discovered Caucasian teeth
(Schneider et al. 2003: fig. 1). Soler-Gijón (1993,
1999) presented a new species of Triodus of Gzhe-
lian age diagnosed on dental morphology from the
Puertollano Basin in Spain that shows closest affi-
nities to T. lauterensis (see Schneider et al. 2000).

Triodus is also known from North American
desposits. Teeth were described as “Orthacanthus
aff. compressus” by Johnson & Thayer (1999) from
Arizona (late Morrowan: Bashkirian) and by John-
son (1999) from Pennsylvania (lower Wolfcampian:
Asselian). Whereas the teeth from Arizona are as
yet insufficiently documented (no published fig-
ures), Johnson (1999: fig. 20) provided a short
description of a small number of the teeth from
Pennsylvania which are little higher than 1 mm and
bear a variable number of vertical cristae concen-
trated on the lingual face of the cusps. The median
cusp is shorter than in teeth of Triodus teberdaensis
n. sp. The angle between base and crown is quite
similar, being 90� in the American teeth.

Phylogenetic implications

The following discussion is an attempt to clarify the
relationships between Triodus species. The primi-
tive xenacanthid Dicentrodus bicuspidatus from
Scotland (early Serpukhovian) is used for outgroup
comparison (for characterisation, see Hampe 2003:
201 ff.). Nine species and one morphotype are cho-
sen for this phylogenetic analysis. The character
sources of the taxa used are given in parentheses:

T. lauterensis, T. palatinus, T. obscurus, T. sessilis,
T. kraetschmeri from the Saar-Nahe Basin (Hampe
1989), T. carinatus from Bohemia (Schneider &
Zajı́c 1994), T. frossardi from the Autun Basin,
France (Soler-Gijón & Hampe 1998), T. serratus
from Britain (Hampe 2003), T. teberdaensis (this
paper), and T. sp. Z� from Lower Austria (Schind-
ler & Hampe 1996).

The analysis was executed using an heuristic search
setting. A search for trees using the tree bisection-
reconnection method of branch-swapping was per-
formed. Thirteen characters [1––13] were selected
for discussion, all based on tooth morphology.

Character list:
[1] Height of teeth greater than 1 mm (0), less

than 1 mm (1)
[2] Minimum length of median cusp <2/3 that of

lateral cusps (0), �2/3 (1)
[3] Median cusp on a level with lateral cusps (0),

moved labially (1)
[4] Number of vertical cristae > 6 (0), �6 (1), lack

on the lingual side (2)
[5] Dichotomous division or irregular splitting of

cristae (0), vertical cristae divided in a Y-shaped
pattern near the tip (1)

[6] Vertical cristae can reach the base (0), shorter
vertical cristae (1)

[7] Angle between crown and base in lateral view
>100� (0), <100� (1)

[8] Dentition heterodontous in size (0), homodon-
tous (1)

[9] Shape of basal tubercle rounded (0), rhom-
boid (1)

[10] Lingual shaft in front of the coronal button
present (0), not present (1)

[11] Number of nutrient foramina on each upper
and bottom side >4 (0), <4 (1)

[12] No pulp cavity developed within the base (0),
single pulp cavity present (1)

[13] Base of teeth consists of trabecular dentine (0),
base consists of orthodentine (1)

Although it is a general rule of thumb to have at
least twice as many characters as taxa (Hammer &
Harper 2006), further meaningful characters could
not be ascertained and applicated to describe spe-
cies of Triodus (see also Hampe 1989). The result-
ing cladogram consists of a single tree (Fig. 4).
Triodus is one of the three genera united in the
family Xenacanthidae (see cladograms in Hampe
1995, 2003; Hampe & Heidtke 1997) of which
T. lauterensis is the most primitive representative.
All other investigated ingroup taxa differ from
T. lauterensis in the apomorphy of the reduced
length of the vertical cristae on the cusps, which do
not reach the base [6]. T. serratus in a sister group
relation with T. palatinus developed a basal tubercle
of somewhat rhomboid outline [9] which is an aut-
apomorphic character for this British species. More
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derived taxa (node behind T. serratus/T. palatinus)
have a reduced number of vertical cristae [4]. Only
T. frossardi shows here a reversal.

The presence of some longer cristae [6 ! rever-
sal] of the morphotype T. sp. Z� that can reach the
base can also be interpreted as a variation in com-
parison with the Bohemian T. carinatus. Generally
strong morphological similarities and their palaeo-
geographic vicinity can lead to the assumption that
the two may be conspecific. The lack of a lingual
shaft on the base [10] is apomorphic to both forms.
The total lack of vertical cristae on the lingual side
of the cusps [4] is unique for teeth of T. obscurus.

The ascending branch including T. teberdaensis,
T. sessilis, T. frossardi and T. kraetschmeri are char-
acterised by an increased length of the median cusp
[2] and a lateral angle between the base and crown
below 100� [7]. Y-shaped divisions of the cristae
near the tip of the cusps is an apomorphy of T. ses-
silis and its sister group containing T. frossardi and
T. kraetschmeri [5] which are grouped by the apo-
morphic character of a reduced basal vascularisa-
tion with a low number of nutrient foramina [11].
The small height of T. teberdaensis and T. kraetsch-
meri must be considered a homoplastic feature [1].
One autapomorphy characterises T. kraetschmeri:
the labially displaced median cusp [3] forming a tri-
angle with the tips of the laterals in occlusal view.

Whereas the monophyly of the Xenacanthidae
(including Xenacanthus, Triodus, Plicatodus) is be-
yond doubt (Hampe 2003), the monophyly of Trio-
dus should be still considered under debate; several

of the characters also occur in Xenacanthus, for
example, the key feature of the presence of vertical
cristae in the Bashkirian/Moscovian X. laevissimus
and the Asselian X. humbergensis (Hampe 1988,
1994, 2003).

Conclusions

Traditionally, xenacanthids are considered to be
freshwater elasmobranchs (Zangerl 1981). However,
the teeth of the new species Triodus teberdaensis
were embedded in marine sediments. Considerations
of the palaeogeographical situation of the localities
with Triodus occurrences reveal also the possiblity
of temporary marine influences in different basins.

Vai (2003: fig. 6) and Wells et al. (2005: fig. 8)
propose a shallow environment with fluctuating
salinities for the British area in the Pennsylvanian
when T. serratus was living. The palaeogeographic
vicinity of Boscovice Furrow and Podkrkonoše
Basin (T. carinatus) to the southern coast (Palaeo-
tethys) during the Carboniferous (Ziegler 1989:
pl. 8; Schultze & Soler-Gijón 2004: fig. 4) indicates
the possibility of a temporary marine influence,
which has also been discussed for the Alpine area to
which the Zöbing locality (morphotype T. sp. Z�)
belongs (Schindler & Hampe 1996; Blieck et al.
1997). The influence of epicontinental seas has also
been suggested for the basinal structures of the
French Central Massif (Heyler & Poplin 1988; Crô-
nier & Courville 2005) (T. frossardi).
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Fig. 4. Phylogenetic analysis of the genus Triodus showing the unambiguous character changes [heuristic search setting with
Dicentrodus (D. bicuspidatus ¼ only known species) as outgroup; tree length ¼ 17; consistency index (CI) ¼ 0.820; retention
index (RI) ¼ 0.820]. The character numbers are placed above the squares, the character states below. Explanations, see text.
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Fig. 5. Stratigraphical distribution of the Xenacanthidae (genera Xenacanthus, Triodus, Plicatodus) at least well known by their
teeth (data from Boy & Fichter 1988; Fritsch 1890; Gradstein et al. 2004; Hampe 1988, 1989, 1994, 1995, 2003; Menning et al.
2000; Schindler & Hampe 1996; Schneider & Zajı́c 1994; Schneider et al. 1995, 2000; Soler-Gijón & Hampe 1998).
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Only the uppermost Pennsylvanian and Lower
Permian depositional areas of the German Saar-
Nahe Basin developed within the orogenic belt of
the Variscan mountains. They became isolated after
the uplift and are interpreted to be lake deposits
(e.g., Boy 1976, 1998, 2003; Clausing 1993, 1998;
Clausing et al. 1992).

Migrations of xenacanthid sharks have already
been suggested in the past, e.g. for Orthacanthus
kounoviensis (Hampe 1994, 2003). This species oc-
curs in the Plzen Basin of Bohemia (Fritsch 1889),
the Saale and the Saar-Nahe Basin (Hampe 1994;
Schneider et al. 2000), in the Autun Basin (Heyler
& Poplin 1989; 1990 as O. buxieri) and probably in
the Manchester Coalfield in England (Hampe
2003). The presence of O. kounoviensis in the var-
ious basins indicates the probability of interbasinal
migrations or a faunistic exchange with the Palaeo-
tethys.

The Pendleian (early Serpukhovian) Xenacanthus
elegans could be the common ancestor of the Xena-
canthidae. T. teberdaensis may have evolved from
Xenacanthus elegans. The teeth of both species
show several morphological affinities (see Discus-
sion). T. sessilis, T. frossardi and T. kraetschmeri can
be considered direct successors of T. teberdaensis,
on the basis of the phylogenetic results and their
stratigraphical distribution (Fig. 5).
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